ENGINE

SHIP WORK EXCHANGE FORM

Request for authorization for ship work exchange: Date Of Request: __________

Cadet requesting ship work exchange: _________________________________

C Room #: _______ Phone #: ___________

Date Of ship work assigned: ________ Date Of ship work switching to: __________

Cadet taking the ship work (Print): ____________________________
C Room #: _______ Phone #: ___________

Cadet taking the ship work (Signature): ____________________________

Date Of ship work assigned: _____________ Date Of ship work switching to:
________

Reason for request:

1. Third Asst Cadet Engineer: ____________________________ Date: __________
   Approved / Denied

2. Chief Cadet Engineer: ____________________________ Date: __________
   Approved / Denied
DECK

SHIP WORK EXCHANGE FORM

Request for authorization for ship work exchange: Date Of Request:

Cadet requesting ship work exchange: ________________________________/
C Room #: _______ Phone #: __________

Date Of ship work assigned: ___________ Date Of ship work switching to:

Cadet taking the ship work (Print): ________________________________/
C Room #: _______ Phone #: __________

Cadet taking the ship work (Signature):

Date of ship work assigned: ___________ Date Of ship work switching to:

Reason for request:

1. Cadet Third Mate: ________________________________ Date: ___________
   Approved / Denied

2. Cadet Chief Mate: ________________________________ Date: ___________
   Approved / Denied